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rets of a Turkisb masque than the summite of a Eu» :in mgdeirn times bail . such a scene been witnessed. ý Urmgel&and hostile; fhe heurts of the paor'A:ropeanfortrees. Buthow0rienWSfflerthecharaeý The ffien 1 were loaded with packages, éharged with i us at allewm Lbut faintly attached, te the ptob
ter of the scene way be, the numher and magnificelicé théW mos-t precibub eiféctsý which often took fire as ! UrCHOICE OF TUE CHRISTIAN IIEROBS. the Churdý. Such, ýof eu se wÎth local'excelof the doines and churchea, with their g.ilded cupoiàs they *ere carried aloiffg, and which they:were ob!iged intlhe times of itsut«md -apparent stredgth,(Fram " Lqys and BaUadtfivm Enghgh and splendid crosses, tell the beholder nt every step tu throw ýdown te Anve themaelvea The vromen bad reM i],UMdweaben.

Tt wu the heur et evening prayer, that bc is in the midst of the rule of the Christkn faith. gedemlly two or tè" ehildren on their baeks, and as FjAee»;ýyear*, corWoly adverse to the «:
It wu the bol bbatb night, Struck by the magnifleence of the spectacle, the rhany Jed hy the: band, which, with trembling oteps and elothing e the: Church, have passéd over uà4 anIkinuet in the air, leading squadrons halted, and exclaitued, " Moscowl p1was cries, se 1 Ugh't, their devious way through the -phentmoa of our vôtidiûun ore exactýy re,Placidi and calme and bright Moucow 1" and the cry, repeated froin rank ta tank, labyri»th of Rame. - Many old m-éti, unable ta walk, 1 The ictaiof 182,8 and 1829 reduced the old îWhen fierce Madin did cait at length reached the Emperor's gvaid. The soldiera, wiré drawn ce hurdles Or wheelbaTo lais aide hie waniors ell; breaking their array, ruâhed tuinultuouely forw 1 rraws by their chil- of e&Xbb;bment almost tà a Dame * every: sueeq

&nd in proud array tbey wenad thair »y ard; dren and grand, childpen, while their burut beards and year ".'âruugW ûeshý depanur«ý frow our m
Up gteentiberW@ beight. and Napoleon, hastening in the midât of them, gazed 1 Smoking prinents Sfrýwed with what difliculty they Plineiile4i auchi au the recent lawg relating -te

'Wl*th fettered band and wecry 15oul impatiently on the spleudid, scene. His firet worde hgd^ bèen re6euee fromý the fia e
Esch Christian captive followed on weïeý " Behold at la« tbat famous city 1 " the nextý sôldïérà, tortnented. by 1111119et and thirst, anà loosened. likê; èýWjs . ý, fflef of the po«j âà

1 sa much of public recognition withd4> Subminive te thât base control,, It was full time ti' lntoxicaved with Joy, the army edià;àll discipline by the horrors which surrounded gréTill the fair bili wu won. frotn tiethurch, ate for the building of chui
0, what deptb of lire supprest descended froin the heights. The fatigues and dan-' them, Dot contented with the booty in the streetià, hav 'ctaeed.-e-4he few, pahry thousanda ta rosi
Mest have bu rned in every breaut 1 gers of the campaîgn were forgotten. in the triumph of reg" heudiong into the burning edifices ta, ranaack. (Ilergy W the colonies vithdmvvn-tlie hole a'Ver A" were tfit d oghts, the moment; and etermI glory wu anticipated In the tWb Iceltars for the àltSes, of d rite which theory or the mgale, as dellaed at the Rw,,,,,,ctlý.Qç 16M John. conquest whieh they were about to complete. 1e toile great numbeTO hali bem #Micated in silence and direct eouateu9.Ji. 1%q stood, uè Wd tb* vfty breath. Idurit, at the head of the cavalry, apeediliadvancý-,d pexïthed, rniserably, the victime of 'rrte,1 11Pfflnce and and sun»w extended both abrSd aud at bonta the . tes, and concluded a truce with, Milara«ow,% the su"ounding the. Meauwhile,ga thelfiaines, fanned reltgiom bodies inperpetual condîct witi, the Ch,pot the dee, et Genne#we% itch for the evacuation of the capital. But the entry -mpestuous gale, advanced with frightful japi-r4sir cet dw.ro.; 

-Audyetý despite Of A this, tbere bas arisen w
le ,tm bills m g«irdiam of M# sbom of the French troope op-ýily dispelled the: illusi«S dityidevouring alike in their course the palace,, of the 1 the Çhxxe, ourenemies themulves being Judge

ore oft their Saviour trod Imfore; in whichthe army had indulgéd. Moscow wu found t"ét, the temples of religîon, and the cottages of the e
4114ilieir hands art beund, and the holy groitud 'te be deserted. lu 1ong- etn:ete and apleu4id pal4ccýs r. ehe Empetor 1OÙ9 clung ta the Kremlin, in, 1 am-ipftong Dot oe one-mnouaded-ohly witjt*tw .clanrofihe infflers, «mteb- a 1t»pe that the cessation of the *e wouI& « ble ; Party wkbfn tue 0hfffthý but- of. $11 UNpa, Of «hWA", lut it is the very hou'r Net a fjound was ta be beard in ità vaut circuinferen'ce; hiffi to retain hie Ijxig.;Wiubed.r0rý eonquest. ]BU, et bue ý or foll» of opinibIN.

whefi, on. their fat, tbrir Cluùtim îh0118ý the dwellingsof'tlireehundiedth*tM&ndýpe'rsona@een';edi, liength, on 16t t e
Ibo" they be# love ftom hall and bover conflagration had " ad Jki: ý»peQC f« Chrié, sn& for the'" â f« whord ho il

Wend te tbe chtrches door as silent as the wilderne8s. Napoleon In vaiù waited every direction;: the lorizon seeme« a vagt oceab of. We have the issue of all their laboûts..now. Yplffl viatiy a heait iv lifting prayer till evening for a deputation ftoia the magietrates or dame, and the cryaro»e::tbat the Kremlin se liftten: ymâm d *dv
itseif was ià#e.:.been the buite of the

Fer them, the lonely cýLptive4 thora, the chief nobility. Sot a humun being came-forward onfire. Ele gave vent1o hi@ rage by commending the:' trente P A thousand churches--.& wark ý Of Ah,The Old knitbie trown and the 3.0ung look dowxx., ta deprecate bis hostifity; and the moursfful truth massacre ofFer tbekleyes are ruaning o'er. the unfottunate men who bad been in- tbiversal restoration never ta be,îe@ànatéd.ý,- au
could at length be no, longer conceaied, that Moscow, trusted with the duty of q«se of ciergy fer exceeding tlie: increase of" chui

Stately and sad, au old knight épake.- commencing the fire, audr c

Why, ty»uts4 have ye brought ni here? as if atruçk by enchantment, wu berefi of its iuhabia. yieldingý to -the solicitations of bis follower%,.»W"% et, a number of congregations liewly formed exct
Say, did yeýwisb:t* fte them &-eak tante. Wenried of fruitless delay, the Emperor at doned the Kiretnliné The wind audthe., rush of the 119 the nurnber of' individual mind8 which have t

The beairta thst eau net f«w length advanced to the city, and entered tbe ancient dames- wu sa violen4 tha& Bimbier vm almom swapt: "wu front us: More ýthaD half a million of MxxMOwý Our God wîli give us might palace of the Czars. amidat no other- concourue than away by their fury; but the Fjmperor and hâ foliolr-. il the 1 1 Rat five years c&red taXven te lSk-Upen this liight. the work or-natii
31Y brethren, dry each drooping eye, that of hie own soldiere. The Russiane, however, in ers arrived in safety, befoS. night at the country palace eiucation-a whc;legystem or institutions fer jr

The IrOe behOlds Your tear lie abandoning their capital, had resoived upon a sacrifice of Petrowéky. Generai Mathieu Durnus and, Ceuntý iilS tellool teachers tbe reorganimation or aiti
greater than the patriotisai of the wgrld bad yet exhi. Daru, "ho were among the last that left the Kremlin,The MO&Iem chieftain answered him eery diorese on the principle of ité spirituat ty

Captivee, look round ye, au ye $taud 1 bited. The Governor, Cou n t Rostopchin, bîd already could scarcely bear the intense tient ne they
01. 1 rOde alOng Edd 90vermment-the feunding of ten colonial c*oiLook, ere the twilight cimth dint -set the example or devotion by preparing the, means of the quay, ta follow ýthe Emperor; and un leaving it, es pregnatit with worko of faith and of ibec eriUPOn tilis lovely land - 1 destr' i for bis countr

&et bow the clouds yen bills enfold, uction y palace, whieb he had. set their horses were % ith difficulty brought ta pau be. cdieges and cathedrais rising in the far ein and v
Turning tbeir purple icto gold; fire ta by applying the torch with bis ownhands ta hie tween two burning bouses at the entrance of the Street, ---a twofold and growingmutnbet, et misdeàïd» i

Fer the outils lut light makeo &il "go bright nuptial bed; and ta the gates of the palace be had. whicli foriDed the 8019 issue that reinained ta them. cuechiste among the heathon; and'znew, tô j»affixed a writing with the follewing inscription:Save yon, the captive band. - Arrived et length At Fetrowsky, they had leisure to uity and-ilead.to our work of missions, -OCoftege
la not the earth amund ye fair? During eight years 1 have embellisbed thig country conteuiplate the awf4l spectacle whieh wae presented. ÎUSSionary pastors, founded by cheluide;ofthé Mel
And do yonr hearts desire te die, bouse, and lived happily in it, in the boseni of my fa. bY the Conflagration. Early on the fonowin" orr)ing, pditical cl)ureh of Cinterbuty4 a, Main, entame

Nor brewhe onre more the gladmome air, mil . The inhabitants of this estate, to the number Napoleon c
when morning paints the y ast a melancholy look ta the burning city, retored Christîanity ta ourselves, by, iseco ýof mulo

sky? of seven thousand, quit at your approach, iii.order, that which ngw filled balf the beaverm.with its flameo, and moe on a seule worthyof a work sa noble. If aiA Preti(eus thing ié the light orday, it nia not be sullied by your presence. Frenchuien, exclaimed, after a long silencAnd life should net be flung sway. y e,-" This and event is bi the comparative benelité. of a mate of'exte,'r'
Say, would yu bé on the green carth free? at Moscow, 1 have abandoned ta Yeu my two houges, the presage of a long train of disaaters 1" Fur thirty- ptace and of external couffict, may, the abadowé

Pine ye for liberty? with their furuiture, worth half a millionof roubles; &il hOffl the Oonfiagrat ion conti n ued, and during that voddly adveraity g t 1 u
Firee eliall je be by à sultaua Word, hereyou will find not'hing. but ashes." Thenoblesia time above nine-tenthe of the City was destroyed. England 1
A wOrd thât ne'er was broken yet, a public assenibly, derermined ta iiiiitate the examplez The reniainder, abandoned ta, pillage and de8erted by But these are only material and-:«ternal fruits, 4Take ye but Allah for your Lord, of the Nuniantians, and destroy the city they could do ite inhabitants, oirereld no resourceB fbr the army. Fable et' being produced by mère =itemeýt-ýfsAud bow tu Mahomet. longer defend. The autborities, whein they retired, Moucow bad been conquered; but the victors bad -eal ---- ýPGlitica1 rivalry-ambit'iô and .It 1 b, .. bke: aTour trusty eworde.1 will restore, carried with them the fire enginea, and every thing ca. gaide ut n e ,

bi Yeur beada aball wear the Jhelm once more only a heep of ruine. finaginatiou, cannot 1 even if they be purely Christian, in their source, tf
to ]BY the Mosle4a band who rule this land pable of arresting a conflagration; And combuatibka C09celve the bOrrurs intO which the reinnant of the are no n'ore then fruits meet tôr repentance ifter te

ye shall be sa brethren met. were disposed in the principal edifices ta favour the pçople who could net abandon theïr homes, were and sinful, nèglect of Christie flock both abrud à
l' nefuoe--yon ocimiters are keen, progrees of the flaines. The persona intrusted with plupged by. this uppajralieled sacrifice. Bereft of every at home. yet, as fruits of repenttince, they am,A stern and speedy desth is near 1 the duty of settitig fire ta the City, 0'oly awaited the thing, they wandered amidst the ruina, eaprly search- humblY trust, acceptable ta him, afid tokeus thatPull awful were those word@,, 1 w«n. retreat of their countrymen ta commence the work of ing for a parent or an inrant amidst the âmGking heapg; is with us. y
_.They tbrilled sgainst the e&r. But the arenot afi that he bas gil


